Isabella Zaliagiris

“Take care of the resident, and everything else will take care of itself.”

Director of Marketing
828-228-9971
izaliagiris@avendirx.com

Reduced facility costs
30-day medication fills to minimize multiple dispensing fees per month for the facility
Returns are processed within the same calendar month with no restocking fees
Education and training to promote bedside mixing for IVs, allowing return of unused, non-compounded IVs for full credit
Immediate notification of prior authorizations, followed up with bi-monthly reports
Weekly dispense reports

Customer service you can depend on
Daily delivery and around-the-clock on-call services
Dedicated customer service team
Direct access to the Avendi Rx leadership team.
Experienced Consultant Pharmacists with guaranteed monthly in-house visits.
Consultant Nurses conduct monthly visits for E-kit monitoring, survey preparation, training, and support.

Medications that are accurate, cost-effective, and on time
Customizable and personalized approach to getting your medication needs met
Blister pack dispensing system
Screening of high-cost medication before sending
On-time deliveries
Weekly cost reports and bi-monthly prior authorization reports

User-friendly technology that increases efficiency for your staff while ensuring safety for your residents
Established bi-directional interfaces including, but not limited to, Point Click Care, Matrix, and AHT
Avendi Rx’s partnership with MedTek21 brings a medication risk management platform to you. This service is
designed to assist in the identification, monitoring, and management of potential issues associated with patient medications.
Our client portal provides quick access to frequently used documents, forms, pharmacy updates, support, and contact information

“I’ve been impressed by the dedication of Avendi Rx to both our facility and residents. I can easily contact the pharmacy for questions, assistance, and
pricing medication. The staff are not only professional but easy to work with. The service we receive is given with a personal touch and the pharmacy
has a family atmosphere. Highly recommended!”
Kim M. - Administrator

Phone: (828) 855-9767

Email: info@avendirx.com

